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yINJD is THIERE ROOM FOB, US.

LORDS SLIPPER.

Jiut I said, houy shall I q^ntthee among the Children?^’

JEREM.iU.9,

67

^Tis triie , we nothing have.

Deserving his rej^ard;

But Jesus catne to save:

He came not to rezvard:

Reflection sweet.

For sinners me<-t! — Come then,&c.

8

For them the table’s spread,

\Ch o make his name their hopej.

Th eirs is the living bread.

And theif’s salvation’s cup.

Saviour tliou kiiow’st

,

Thy name’s our boast.— Come then,&c

lOJ



THRO’ THE DAY THY LOVE HAS SPAR BITS,
EVENING.

I PV'ill both lay me dotim inpeace and sleejjyjbr thou LORD,only maJiest me dufellin safety!

PSALM iv. 8 .

Us and our’s preserve from dangers
In thine arms may we repose:

And when life’s sad day is past.
Rest with thee iii heav’n at last.
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PRA'i Eil FOR A P> LESSING ON THE MORD.
FMAISjE WF KIND FAVOUR.

-Por the Gospel ?s preached unto us

as

HEB.iv 2.
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by whose kind favour, Heavnly truth has reachdour earslMay its sweet re_III- -—

1 1
—
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Praisewe him. hy whose kind favour, Heavnly truth has reach^dour ears! May its sweet re_

Lord to ev ry heart apply

!

In the day of thine appearing.

May we share thy people’s joy!

Till thou take us hence for everj

Saviour, guide us with thine eye.

This our aim, our sole endeavour.

Thine to live, and thine to die!
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OF THY ILOVIE^SOME ©B.ACIOYS TOKEY,

“Shem me .
a token Jor good

.

PSALM lxxxvi.17.

Of thy love^some gracioustoken,GrantuSjLord,be_forewe goj Bless thywordwhich

Of tliylove^somegracioustoken,Grant us^Lord,he_fore we goj Bless thywordwhich
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has heen spoken^Lifeandpeace on all hestowj WTienwejointheworld again. Let ourheartswith
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iJxi^A 4^0
has heen spoken,Life andpeace on all hestowj When we join the world again, Let ourheartswith
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thee remain! O direct us,And protect us! O direct us. And protect us! Till we gain the
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thee . remain! O direct us, And protect us! O direct us.And protect us! Till we gain the
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heavhly shore ^Tiere thy people want no more .^Tiere thy people want no more.
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SFAMB A BITTJLE BOHGEIR,
6S

MISCELLANEOUS HYMNS.
‘Kept hy the jjomer of God’

1 PET. i.

<2 " A

Many foes, surround us, Pilj^rims here, and strangers.

Hoping to confound usj MTip can tell our dangers?

But the Lord himself is our defence. But our Lord will save us from them all

’
'a': •.

Me have hearts deceitful,
,

He has dearly bought us;

And of truth forgetful; ' Hitherto has brought us

;

Yet our gracious Lord his people sparfei^ . And will lead us to himself at last

.

6

Byh is eye directed;

Byh is arm protected;

M e shall gain the presehce of our God .



66 IN FORM I RONO. HAB BOWB THE KNEE
“Jkfy Saviour.”

2 SAMUEL xxu . S ,

• l-f

In form
, I long'

.
had how’^ the kneel But nought at_trac _ tive

r
•#'~ m m—m-
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i m
form I long had how^d the knee; But nought at _ trac _ tive

then cpud see. To win my way_ward heart . to thee Sa _ vioiir

!

then, coud see. win my way ^ ward heart to thee Sa- viour !

i
2

Yet oft I trembled when I thought.
How I had sold myself for nought,*

But still against thy love I fought
My Saviour'.

. S

7. YTien self-accus’d I trembling stood,
I promis d fair^as any cou’dj

But never counted on thy blood.

My Saviour!

Too soon the promise vain Iprov’d,
That sinners make,while sin is lov^d.
But still to thee this heart ne^er mov^d,

My S aviour

!

5
To pleasure prone, I thought it hard,
From pleasures path to be debarr ’d;

Nor pleasure sought from thy regard.
My Saviour!

lOA
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At length despairing to be free,
A willing slave I meant to be :

^Twas then thou did st appear to me.
My Saviour!

V

Thou,whom Ihad so long withstood.
Thou didst redeem my soul with blood.
And thou hast brought me nigh, to God,

My. Saviour!
8

Thro’ storms and waves of conflict past,
T hy potent arm has held me fast.
And thou wilt save me to the last.

My Saviour!
9

And when the voy’ge of life is o’er ;

Ihope to gain the heavnly shore,
And never grieve thy goodness more.

My Saviour

!

pi
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HK CO^^IES'.THE SAVIOTUIR FTOX OP GRACE

‘Behold he shall come, saith the LORD of hosts

MAL . iit.l

.

smiles of mer_cy in his' facejAndtruth upon his tongue.And truth^''. up _ on his tongue.

r n

smiles of mer_cy to his face,Ai>d trutb upon his io.$iS.Av,d truth up _ on his tongue

.
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2

In him the world no heauty sees;

^“^No form nor comeliness/

Rejected and despis’d he is/

And plung’d' in deep distress .

3

But there’s a people taught hy grace.

To know his matchless worth;

They own him tho’ accounted base.

And shew his praises forth .

4t

They own him as the Lord of all

Their Saviour, and their.God*

Before his feet they prostrae fall;

The purchase of his hlood. ^

.

' 6

’Tis thus the Saviour is receivd;

The world accounts him vile;

While sinnerkhy his grace reliev d

Can live hut hy his smile .

To him who hore the sinners shame,

Be endless glory givn.

Immortal honours crown his name.

The Lord of earth and heav nl
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^ O ZIOK WHEN I THINK ON THEE
By the rivers ofBabylon there toe satdoivn,Yea we wept when we rememheredZionl

PSALM cxxxvli^l;

i»
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Zi_ on \v'hen I think on thee, I wish for phiions like the dove: And

to think th^ 1 should he distant from tlie pkce I Jove. So

-^dis-tant from; the place, I W. So dis-tant from the place I love,

A captive here, and far from home,
ForZiorfs sacred walls 1 sigh:

Thither the ransom’d nations come.
And see the Saviour eye to eye .

3
M hile here, I walk on hostile ground;

The few that I can call my friends ,

Are like my,self with fetters hound.
And weariness our steps attends.

lOo

• But yet we shall behold the day
heji Zions children shall return;

: 'Our sorrows then shall flee.away.
And we shall never, never mourn.

The hope that such a day will come.
Makes evn the captive^s portion sweet;

Tho’ now we wander far from home .

In Zion soon we all shall meet

.



UIROUHID OF MY HOFF

"‘BiitGodforbid that I shouldg/ory save in the cross

G9

GAL. vi.14-

.

dku.to guilty fears,Aiidinhisdeathmy pardon read.And in his death my pardon read.

m

dieu to guilty fSrSrSdinhisdeathmy pardon read.And in his deathmy pardon read

2

And could^’st thoUyO.my saviour die.

To rescue me from endless woe?

Enouglil there’s none more West than I,

Since thou could’st love a Wnner so

.

3

Heave the world its’ boasted store,

:

O f pleasures that must quickly end

;

I prize its’ vanities no more

Since I have found the sinner’s friend .

6

I care not if the world revile.

The world that hates my masters cause;

The world,I know wou’d quickly smile,

AVere I again what once I was .

Then farewell world, and farewell all

That emulates a Saviours claims ;

111 hear him and obey his call,

Regardless' who approves orhiairies.

i’ll praise him while he gives me hreath.

Nor then will cease to sing his love;

For when my voice is loW in deatli,

I hope to join the c hoirs above .

lOo



WJE BOAST AN ORIGIN DIVINE

“Beloved , now are we the sons of God.’^

<2

As Jesus, 'vvliom we worship, was^

Tis, thus We are, and wish to he :

We glory only in his cross :

And who on earth so blest as we?

3
Me wait the coming of our Lord,*

Nor do we wait that day in vain:

Me cannot doubt his faithful word.
That tells us he will come again.

4-

Come then, fiear Lord,0 come and take.

Thy people to their heav’nly home

:

The scorn they suffer for thy sake

Sweetens the hope of joys to come.

They long to see thee as thou art

:

They long to mix with those above:

To meet where they shall never.part.

And sing thine everlasting love .
lO.i:



O IIAB I THB WINO-S OF A JDOTE
‘And I said, O that 1 had like a dove]’

71
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O had I the M'iiigs of a dove^ Id niakemy escape, and Ke_gone; mix with the spirits a
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O had I the wings of a dove. Id makemy escape, and he-gone; Id mixmth the spirits a_
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hove,^!!© encompassyonheavidy throne I(i fly from al
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labour and toil, To the^ place where the
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h^e,MTio encompassyon^i^'^*^Vthrone O fly from all labour and toil, Totheplace where the
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wearyhave rest : In hastefrom contention and hroil,Tothe peacefulahode of the hlest.

A

wearyhave rest:Jlhaste from contention and hroil,Tothe peaceful ahode o^ the hlest

.

5zm
How happy are they who no more.
Have to fear the assaults of the foe!

Arriv’d on the heav’nly shore;

They have left all their conflicts helow.

They are far from all danger and fear;

Mhile remembrance enhances their joys

,

As the storm when escap’d will endear.

The retreat that the haven supplies.

S
Around that magnificent throne,
Mhere the Lamb all his glory displays;

United for ever in one
His peoplt are singing his praise.

How holy, how happy are they?

No tongue can express their delight:

My soul,now unwilling to stay,

Prepares for her heavnly flight

.

lO.'T

But why do I wish to he gone ?

Do I want from the danger to flee ?

And shall I do nothing for one.

Who was once such a suff’rer for me?
Ah, Lord,let me think of the day,

When thou wast ‘^‘^rejected of men”
And put the base wish far away;

And never he fearful again.

5
Nor less my perverseness forgive;

That when ease and prosperity come;
Thy servant is willing to live

;

And his exile prefers to his home ;

Ah Lord,what a creature am I ?

Sure nothing can heighten my guilt:

Forgive me, forgive me, I cry,

And make me whatever thou wilt

.
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IT IS FIMSH B1 SIKKERS HIEAH IT!

‘"'He said, It is finished?

m J.J, J,| r- r-AJ-E^

JOHN lix. 30

~mzz

It is finished!, ^sinners hear itl^^^^Tis the dy _ iiig- victors cry: *^*^It. is „ finish’df
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It. is finish^d!”sinners hear it’/^^Tis the dy _ ing victor’s cry: ‘^‘^It is finish’d!”
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Angels bear it. Bear the joy_ful truth on high! It is finish’d! It is. finish’d!

i p
Angels hear it. Bear the joy_ful truth on high! It is finish^’d! It is finish’d!
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It is finish d! It is finish d! Tell it thro^ the earth and sky!

m
It is finishdllt is finishd! Tell it thro^ the earth and sky!

m
32: m

Justice from her awful station,

Bars the sinners peace no more;
See she views; with approbation.

What the Sayiour did and bore
;

Grace and.mercy
Now display their boundless store .

3
Hear the Lord himself declaring^

All perform’d he came to do;
Sinners in yourselves despairing

,

This is joyful news to you.

Jesus speaks it!

Ills.ire faitliful words anrltnie.
in.

‘^It is finish’d!” Ail is over, .

Yes, the cup of wrath is drain’d;

Such the truth these words discover :

Thus the vict’ry was obtain’d.

’Tis a vict’ry

None but Jesus could have gain’d.

*5-

Crowti the mighty conqu’ror, crown h'm,
TV ho his people’s foes o’er.came!

In the highest Heav’n enthrone him !

Men and Angels sound his fame!

Great his glory !

Jesus hears a matchless name.


